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00NNAU6HT. 
GAXWAY. 

'4 fln« young lad named Thomas 
SSUlott, a tailor's apprentice, employed 
a t Mr. J. J. Elder's in Main street, 
Ballinasloe, last week, proceeded to 
»wim in the River Suck, at t h e back of 
the chapel. Elliott s o t beyond bis 
depth, and was drowned. The body 
iWaa recovered. Deceased ha» a slater 
employed a s a teacher in Mercy Cua-
ytnt. 

Mr. Thomas B. Kllleen has been 
elected Master of L<ougtorea Union. 

Mr. John Holland of Quay, Kin vara. 
died August 4. b lfty years a g o be puy-
«d a part In the stirring evente of tue 
time, which deserves to be renacml>»- od 
toy the true Irish patriots. B y him lho 
late J. B. Dillon was placed o n boir J a 
ship In Oalwaj Bay, and thus avo' \e i 
the sleuth bounds that were on his 
track. 

On Sunday many excursionists 
traveled ui the Shannon Lake steamer 
Fairy Queen from Portumna to Killa-
Soe. The day wan exceedingly line, and 
the famed scenery of L<ough L>erg roll
ed before the gaze In stately and ro
mantic loveliness. The stay la 
ancient, popular and Interesting Kllla-
loe was considerable, said the visitors 
could be cbserved throughout the after
noon patrolling the several beautiful 
wal lu which abound in the neighbor
hood. The Portumnattee left about 6 
p m. T he LAdy Betty Balfour, shortly 
after the arrival of the special went for 
a two-hours' cruise on t h e lake, which 
nras patronized by a fashionable circle 
Of Limerick folk. On Monday, Bank 
(Holiday, on the arrival of the morning 
special from Limerick, the steamer 
Lady Betrty Balfour, started for Por
tumna, and the excursionists enjoyed a 
lengthened Interval upon the waters. In ' 
the afternoon the Fairy Queen carried 
a large number of passengers for an
other trip. 

LEITRIM. 
The cup, which t h e Carrlrk 6n-

8hannon Club won at the regatta re
cently, was presented t o Mr. R. W. 
Motran by the Carriek Rowing Clut>, 
a s it was mainly through him It was 
secured. 

MAYO. 

'Jsheats are reinstated on just terms, as 
ito power of landlordism and Dublin 
Dastle combined would fall to procure 
1 grabber within the gooey Branch. 
The election of officers and committee 
.ban took place, with the follow result: 
VLr. Patrick Clerkln, president; Mr. 
William Flanagan, vice-president; 
Thoa. Kelly, deputy vice-president; 
John McLoughlln, secretary; P a t n c ^ 
Morrison, assistant secretary. All felt 
jverjoyed at the result of the election, 
ind pledged themselves t o spare no 
tfforts in advancing the National cause 
in Sooey this memorable year of '»8 
under the guidance of the elected 
officers. A resolution of confidence 
tad congratulation was then passed to 
Mr. P. A. McHugh. M. P., and the Sllgo 
rhampion, after which the meeting ad-
oumed. John McLoughlln ana Patrick 
Morrison, honorable secretaries. 

Mrs. Catherine O'Donnell, Carrow-
ile, Bunwaddew, died July 27, deeply 
ind widely regretted, She was sister 
.o E Mulrovney. Ball en tog her 

At Sllgo lost week. Most Rev Dr. 
Carr, Archbishop of Melbourne, on a 
visit to the Most Rev. Dr. Clancy, • /as 
presented with an address from the 
Sllgo Corporation. The address was 
presented by the Mayor, Mr. McHugh. 
M. P. Most Rev. Dr. Clancy, B.shop of 
Elphin, and Most Rev. Dr Healy, Bis
hop of Elphin. and Most Rev Dr Healy 
Hishop of Clonfert, were present during 
the Interesting proceedings. 

At Dromore West, last week. Mr. 
Telling, Q. C, with two sub-commis-
sloners, disposed of fair rent applica
tions. The largest batch of cases were 
from the estate of Sir Mai by Crofton, 
many for a second term. Mr. St 0. 
Robinson, solicitor, assisted by Major 
J. D. Robinson and Messrs. Heron and 
Cawley, valuers, appeared for the land 
lord; Mr. Howley. solicitor, with 
Messra Mitchell and McHugh as val
uers, appeared for the tenants. 

MUNSTER. 
CLARE. 

Mrs. Mary Reldy of Kllmlhll. died 
recently at the fine old age of 7U years. 
The remains were Interred In the 
family .vault at 8t. Michael's church, 
the funeml being large and representa
tive. 

Andy Hehtr l ies In Limerick Jail In a 
very critical condition, because he per
sistently refuses to e a t The prison 
authorities are in a quandary Food 
has to be run into Andy s stomach 
with machinery. However, be manages 

j to get It up again, so that It is no bene-
fit to him. Last report said he could 

The earnest and patriotic men of not survive two days unless he took 
Ballyheane have founded a branch of kindly to his food. Since he was seized 
the United Irish League, with these, by the guardians of the peace they 
Officers: Patrick Moron, president; ' have had quite a 'peck of trouble' with 
Edward O'Dea, treasurer; Walter J.' him. He Is a very picturesque charac-
l ieBvil ly . Henry Faden, honorable sec
retaries. Members of t h e committee; 
Martin Staunton, Martin 8klflmgton, 
John Mugan, Michael Walsh. Patrick 

v'd 
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CORK. 

Mr. M. J. Wheltou, Clondohld. at last 
meeting of the Gaelic League, in J4 
Upper O'Connell street. Dublin, said he Joyce, Anthony O'Donnell. Thady Kin 

.Thomas Conway, Peter Faden. David' o n i y learned to speak Irish within the 
Hynea, Michael Baequil, Michael Joyce, j p a a t flve y e a X 8 He recited a poem m 

Aohill Island is redeemed from ione- j r i B h w l t n fluency and gracefulness. 
lines*. It has got a telegraphic station. I A r a r m e r n a m e d O'Drlscoll. living 
It was one of the loneliest islands l n l n e a r ciogheen. was attacked by his 
the Atlantic a very short time ago. cut j b u a n d l a j u r e d so seriously that bis 
off from communication with t h e main 
land. Now It can be no longer called 
An island. It can be reached by rail 
and talked to by wire. Mr. Davltt be
gan it. To him is due the building of a 
bridge across and the making Achlll 
practically a part of t h e mainland. 
Father O'Connor, then P. P. of Achlll, 
•ecured It the great advantages of a 
(railway. The telegraph station Just 

life was despaired of. 
With heartfelt regret the people of 

Aghada heard of the removal of their 
curate. Rev P. McAullffe For twelve 
years he ministered to their spiritual 
wants with a truely apostolic ^al 

Miss Annie Murphy, daughter of Mr 
Daniel Murphy. Kanturk. was received 
Into the Order of Merry at the convent, 

opened at Dugort, at the far end of the J Strabane. County Tyrone New rellgt-
toland ti the largest gift o f civilisation. <«» assumed the title of Sister Mary 
For some t ime back Achlll has been a Cecilia 

v 

popular resort of tourists. Last year 
the place was crowded, and the wild 
scenery thoroughly enjoyed. This year 
the invasion promises to be st i l l more 
complete. 

On Friday the remains o f Dr William 
MacCormack, who died in Dublin, were 
Interred in Balllntubber .followed to 
their last resting place b y a large cor
tege. Shortly after his i n torment his 
brother Francis (who w a s ailing for 
• o n e months) expired, which makes 
the sad event more sorrowful to the 
finally—-the two brothers being dead on 
• B e day. Mr. T. MacCormack, their 
father, i s brother of the Most Rev. Dr. 
•MacCormack. Bishop of Gal way. and is 
ftdghly respected in Castelbar and sur
rounding towns. A solemn requiem 
iJbass Was celebrated on Friday in the 
parish church. 

ROSCOMMON. 
Mr. P. Cregg preside* at a recent 

meeting of the French Park National 
tTeashers* Association. Present, Messrs. 
Forgarty, Qrogan, Doherty, Donnelian, 
MuilocJy, Cooaey. GUbrld«, Rogers, 
ilfcHugh, McGettrick and Hlgglns. The 
following w a s passed unanimously: 
i"Th»t t h e best thanks of this assocla-
ttlott' are due, and hereby tendered to 
$Era O'Sulltvan tor her courageous and 
feeroio action in the recent unjust and 
capricious dismissal of whioh she was 
.tfee Tietfm." 
| The 'death of Miss 1. Fry, Abbey-
town, Boyle, occurred lately, at the age 
,of 76 years, after a. long illness. The 
j funeral took place on Saturday, when 
ithe. remains were removed tor inter
m e n t In t i e Protestant burial ground, 
"{Boyle. ~ 

8LIG0. 
Sttmdned of the eood men and 

i i £m%ei Sooey assembled to the cnurch-
t
 h^\WmL w Sunday to elect officers for the 

M Wm>J& ^ W h v Mr. MoLonghlin 
f,h<i&& ||ir. FJyah. •dstUverea addresses, and 

%jr W" 1m* |firtts snoWft-'tty. the mm of Sooey 
'" w « equal to ihe.UiaeB of the Land 

em&vtofCM a*e aeterminea t o stand 
. m%m'jkmm^im»aiW «t. BaUysiip. 

agaaa, whoae lands are a COEIUIOIIB and 
recmtlonground for doaJters. It was 

Jt §mmlb 4bttotf&m'«itm0t mm 
I im «t«aia»tor until tho poor •Victed 
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The recent rains have been of Incal
culable service to all crops In Mid 
Cork. They were parched by the long 
drought, and the welcome moisture has 
worked wonders In the face of the 
country. 

Rev. T. M. O'Callaghan, C. C, and 
Rev. M. P. Norris, C. C . Mallow, have 
been appointed to the curacy of Doner-
alle and Queenstown, respectively. 
Father O'Callaghan was In this parish 
for about six years and Father Norris 
almost the same time. 

Never In the annals of the 0. A. A. 
was there witnessed such a vast assem
blage of supporters a s that which 
graced Cork Park Sunday on the occa
sion of the great hurling and football 
contests for the Munster county cham-
pionsbip between Cork and Tipperary. 
Over 15,000 persons were present. Cork 
won in both cases. Mr. J. Wall, Dun-
garvan, refereed. For the flrsf time in 
the history of the association the Gaelic 
championships for all Ireland will be 
held tn Cork Park this year. The man
agement was excellent 

Considerable regret was expressed 
by the parishioners of Youghal at the 
transfer of Rev. J. Field to Midleton. 
Father Field was deservedly popular in 
Youghal, where he spent his boyhood 
H e began his education in the town 
when his late uncle, Very Rev. T, 
Canon Murphy, was the pastor, 'and 
later on, when 'ordained he began his 
mission as champlain t o the Presenta
tion Convent, and continued after, as 
curate, a service of twenty-six years. A 
public meeting w a s held to express how 
much the people regretted hie departure. 
The League of the Cross brass band 
played through the town to the place 
of the meeting. 

RECENT DEATHS IN CORK. 
O'Brien.—'Aug. 2, at St. Patrick's 

'Hospital, Wellington' road, Maria 
O'Brien, McAuliffe—Aug. 2, at 21 
er&ttery Lane, Blackpool, Margaret 
McAuliffe, aged 26 years. Cuffe.— 
i'Aug. 8. at Coneybeg, Upper Glanmire, 
'Mary Cuffe, only daughter of Patrick 
O'Brien, Mes&ibawm Lemlara, aged 36 
ysar. JenHa*-A.ag. 3, at 6 BarrlngtoD 
•treet, Wamrixk, Jane Jeukinm Foley 

—Aug. 4, Michael Foley, Lyrenamon, 
Carrlgnavar, aged 65 years. O'Neill— 
Aug. 4, at Ourrane Rilboa, Ballynoe, 
Conna, Peter O'Neill, aged 67. 
O'Mahoay—Aug. i, at 61 Clarence 
street, Edward O'Mahouy, aged 27 
years. Roche— July 30, at Doneraile, 
the Rev. John Valentine Roche, aged 
30, at 34 Dublin street, Julia Mary 
McAuliffe, late ot Coolowen. Murphy 
—July 31. at Bawnaroutha, K i n a s e , 
Michael Murphy. Lynch—July 30, at 
48 York street, Blackpool, Cork, Han
nah Lynch, aged 17 years. McClelland 
—At Uunnesbury House, Isleworth, 
Dora McClelland, aged 72 years. 
Twomey—July 31, at Drlpsey Cottage, 
Matthew Twomey, for twenty-five years 
the faithful and much esteemed man
ager of the Drlpsey Wollen Mil la. 
Crowley—July 31. at 31 Sovereign 
street, Clonakllty. EJlen, widow of the 
late Cornelius Crowley. 

KERRY. 
T h e sea fisheries In Southwest Kerry 

are yielding fairly In Kenmare Bay 
(outar waterei the seine boats have had 
good takes of herrings and mackerel 
andon those waters also trammels have 
had good takes of various fish. In BaJ-
lanskelllgs Bay matters are not quite 
up to anticipation, except In the line 
of the herring nahlug Trawling boats 
have done fairly well. The lobster fish
eries have seldom given better results 
of this season The salmon seine flail
ing in Balllnekellngs has closed, and 
It was the worst season for many years. 
Sea angling is accounting for good 
takea ot amerent kind* of nan at L)ari y. 
nane, Watervllle and Balllnskelllgs. 

Dr. W. W. Daly, the Park. Klllarney. 
has been elected medical officer of 
CastleisUun district of KUlarney I'niun 
The election was held In Cordal. Dr. 
ilarrold, who was the former officer, re
tired on pension. 

LIMERICK. 
John Dillon of Templeglantlne. was 

kinr«i by a fall from a loft last week, j 
Twenty per ceotus reduction on the 

-urrent rente of the tenants on the Ian a l 

of Ooodrloha has been given by the 
owner—Peacock. 

Kdward Fitzgerald, farmer, aged -1 
years, woe sleeping with his brother on 
Friday night at their residence near ' 
Klldlme, when a thunderstorm paastnl ( 

over thedistri t Fitzgerald waBstruik-
b) lightning and kilit-d lmniedluiflj. 
The brother was unhurt. j 

At the Presentation Convent. 
Geogge's Hill. Dublin. lately, Miss 
Nolan tin religion Slater Mary An- i 
tonla Josephine;, daughter of Mr VVm. | 
Nolan, South Cap pa. Koyues, wa» pro- \ 
feased. The ceremony was performed 
by the Very Hev. Mgr. Walsh, l>eau of 
Dublin, Rev. M. l lugai , St. Muha-uu, 
MIBS Nolan t sister of the professed IO- . 
llgloouj, Mr. C. J. Nolan and Mr i. 
Nolan, (brothers). Mlas Julia Nolan, 
iaunt>, Miss Fitzgerald, Rossbrlen, 
Miss Nolan, Kllane. Mr. W Nolan and 
Miss T. Nolan, Waterpark (cousins), 
Mrs. and Miss Bulterly and Miss Hotter, 
Dublin*. , 

The death took place lately at his 
London residence of Daniel Fitzgerald 
Uabbett, CahlrconJlsh House, after a 
long Illness The deceased, who was In 
his 56 tb year, was a magistrate and 
grand juror of Limerick. In early life 
he served as a subaltern in the 2d Life 
Guards, and later on In the X. Hussars, 
until he retired from the army b'roru 
1879 to 1885 he represented the Bor
ough of I.lmerUli. In Parliament, uut 
seeking to be returned at the gene. I 
election that year. Dec^ase-d was me 
owner of extensive property In the 
county, and was a fairly good landlord. 

Mrs. Matthew Hayes, Crlevroe. died 
lately at the fine old age of 93 years. 
Her funeral to Templekelly was large 
and respectable, and testified to the , 
esteem In which she had been held. | 

Very Rev. Deau Hammond, who died 
a few days since in Newcastle West, 
commenced In Maynooth his collegiate 
course, which was a distinguished one. 
He was appointed Dean of the College 
and continued In that position until on 
the death of Dean O'Brien, thirteen 
years ago, when be was transferred by 
the late Bishop of the diocese. Dr. 
Butler, to the charge of Newcastle 
West. After the death of Dean 
Cregan. Bruff, tn 1892. he was raised to 
the dignity of Dean and Vicar General. 
In the election for bishop after Dr. 
Butler's death, hie name was placed 
dlgnlor, the late Rev. Joseph Burke, P. 
P . St Patrick's, being dignus. He was 
78 years old. 

TIPPERARY. 
Mrs. Mary Madden, one of the pion

eers of Washington Territory, died re
cently. Her maiden name was Mary 
McCarthy, a native of Clonmel, Tipper
ary, and lived a very eventful life. In 
her girlhood she heard Daniel O'Connell 
give a n address from the Rock of 
Cashel, and saw Thomas Francis 
Meagher as he was being taken to 
Clonmel jail after sentence of death 
has been passed upon him. She went 
t o New York In 1864 and lived there 
one year. In 1855 she was a passenger 
on a sailing vessel bound for the Paci
fic coast, and after leaving Panama the 
ship took fire, compelling the passen
gers t o take to the lifeboats. Mrs. 
Madden finally reached Fort Stella-
coom, Washington, where she met 
many of tho regular army who after
ward distinguished themselves in the 
•war of the rebellion. She understood 
Gaelic and conversed readily with "the 
Indians in Chinook. 

Miss Rose O'Neill, daughter of Mr. 
John O'Neill, Bansha, was lately receiv
ed into the Order of Mercy at the Con
vent Cahin Her name lb religion i s 
Sister Mary Antonio Joseph. Father 
Cusack officiated. Quite a number at
tended the edifying ceremony. 

Mr. Patrick Carew, Templetemy, 
died July 30, aged 76 years, deeply and 

widely regretted. Office and high mass 
wore celebrated In Uammonsaeid, after 
which the Interment took place in the 
cemetery adjoining the church. A tend
ance of priests and people was numer
ous. 

Seventy members of the "Society of 
the Angelic Warfare" had an outing 
lately under the supervision of Father 
Flavin, S t Mary's church, Clonmel, 
and of Brothers Banks and Walsh. Mul-
linatone, Drungan, Oloneen, Fetbard, 
Grove i n d Kllsheelan. The Intention 
was to climb old Slevemon, but rain 
came and spoiled the sport. 

WATERFORD. 
Anne Walsh, daughter of a green 

grocer in Lombard street, Waterford, 
near Walsh the Auctioneer, was killed 
last week by the roof falling In. 

Last week the funeral of the late Mr. 
Thomas Morgan, Waterford, took place 
In St. Mary's, Bally gunner. His re
mains were laid beside those of his son 
Joseph, who was killed accidentally at 
Vortsladee training place In England a 
few months ago. 

Miss Alice White, daughter of the 
law Mr Samuel White of the late well 
known firm of corn merchants in 
Waterford City, was maxrW lately to 
Mr. Herbert K Finch of Preston, 
Lancey. at the Abbey church, Ferry-
bauk Mrs. Finch carries with her to 
Ei.gland the love of the people of 
VVaurtord. 

We regret to record the death of 
Mr. Richard Dowllng. the novelist, 
which look place at his residence in 
Foulser road, Tooting. England Mr. 
Dowllng was in his 53d year, and was j 
born at Clonmel. Tipperary. Despite bis 
lung residence In London, he was as 
racy of the soil as when he first came 
here, between twenty and thirty years 
ago As a novelist Mr Dowllng did a 
great deal of very creditable work, j 
Prn i Ipal among his novels was 'Sweet 1 

Iuuisfail," which he dramatized Al
though less successful, perhaps, as a 
play than as a novel, it had a .oag run 
In the provinces In addition to his 
novel writing. Mr Dowllng was a fre
quent contributor to the press, one of 
his latest Journalistic undertakings be
ing a series of articles on the principal 
l.oudi/U newspapers In hla private life 
Mi lk)wling was an estimable aud 
amiable aiu.n ana a charming raconteur. 

LELNSTER. 
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CARLOW. 
Simon Farrel. boatman on 52 barge 

of canai company, was found drowned 
last wi-ek in the River Harrow, oppoo'to 
Uu'.nnesu store, f'arluw 

Dl'DLlN. 

Members of the Gaelic League recent
ly held a meeting lu 24 I'pper O Couueil 
street, Dublin, and agreed to issue au 
appeal for funds. 

1 he statutory annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Nation Newspaper 
Co., Ltd., was held at the offices of the 
company, Dublin, lately. Directors 
present. Very Rev. Dean White, 
Nergh; Very Rev Canon McNeece, 
Magherafelt, Mr. W. M Murphy. Mr. 
Joseph Mooney and Alderman Mulli
gan Many shareholders were present. 
Mr Murphy preeld.U The balai.ee sheet 
and statement of accounts were ex
plained by the chairman, and a resolu
tion patsed adopting thera. The ex.sl
ing board of directors weie unanimous
ly re elected. 

A meeting of Natlnoallsts was held in 
the gymnasium of the National Club, 
Rutland B-yu&re lael week, about ;n« 
Mayoralty of Dublin, and to establish 
a municipal registration association. 
Alderman McCabe presided. 

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
Caason—Aug. 1. at 18 Caibra parade, 

Dublin, Maj-garet Led lie Carson, of 51 
Grafton street, and grand-daughter of 
the late Rev. James Crawford Ledlle. 
Foley—July 31, at the Hospice, Har-
oldaoross, John Foley of Tenterflelds. 
aged 33 years, and for over twenty 
years an employee of Messrs. Woods. 
Webb & Co. I Ltd.). Temple Lane. 
Kevany—Aug. 1. at 1 Spenee's terrace. 
Cork street, Dublin, Margaret Cather
ine Kevany. McDermott, at 22 Spencer 
street, Thomas McDermott. McNally— 
Aug 1, at 24 Mayor street Laurence 
McNally. Morlarty—July 30, at 92 
i/ower Leeson street. Quinn - At 22 
Colarine street, Mrs. Qulnn, late of 27 
Fisher's lane, only surviving sister of 
Mrs. Farrington, bakery. Church street-
Byrne—Aug. 2, at Prospect, MUltown, 
Anne Byrne. Devlin—Aug. 3, at 21 
Spencer street, N., John Devlin, late of 
Newry, aged 57 years. Ferguson—Aug. 
2, at 88 Lower Abbery street, James 
Ferguson. Hoey—Aug 3, at 23 Coburg 
place, Michael Hoey, formerly engine 
driver on Q. N. Railway. Holland— 
Aug. 2, Julia Holland, 34 Dartmouth 
road, Leeson Park. Warrington—Aug. 
3 at 191 Phisborough road, Mrs. Mary 
Warralngton, In the 45th year of her 
age. 

KILDARE. 
A month's memory office and solemn 

requiem mass were celebrated during 
the week for the repose of the soul of 
late Very Rev. Simon McWey, Kilcock, 
in the church of SL Coca, Kilcock. Dr. 
Foley presided, assisted by the Right 
Rev. Mgr. Burke, Bagnalstown, and 
Right Rev. Mgr. Tynan, Newbridge. 
Rev. James Klrwan, Kilcock. celebrant; 
Rev. James Dempsey, Aries, deacon; 
Rev. John Kearney, Maryborough, sub-
deacon, and Rev. John Delaney, Dean 
Carlow College, master of ceremonies. 

KILKENNY. 

The death of Mr. Thomas Bowe, 
Tullaroan, lately, was deeply and wide
ly regwtteO. Deceased daring life had 
taken an active, continuous and 
patrlotlo Interest in national affairs. He 
was closely identified with the O'Coa-

•l:-' 

ae l l essfssaeal, and » staunch Re
pealer. A eolenm requiem office and 
tiigh axum w a s celebrated in the parish 
church. Tullaroan. Celebrat, Rev. 
Father Peter. Rochestown, Cork, tson 
o f the deceased); Rev. Father Bartho
lomew, deacon; Rev. Father Luke, sub-
deacoa; Bav. T. Bows, S t . Kleran's Col
lege, master of ceremonies. 

Members of the Choir and Christian 
Doctrlxae Society of Mollmaoat, a few 
days ago , presented Very Rev. Canon 
Rattles , P. P. , wi th an address con
gratulating him o n his being honored 
w 1th t h e title of Canon. He la worthy 
ol the dignity. 

A meeting of Tullogher Nationalists 
w a s held on Sunday, to open a fund to 
provide a house tor Richard Egan .one 
ot the Curraghmore evicted tenants, 
and to protest against t h e grabbing of 
h i s farm. Mr. John Walsh presided, 
anu there was a large attendance. The 
grabber was condemned, and It was 
pointed out that though there was an 
evicted farm in the neighborhood since 
1881, n o t one had dared t o take It. Sub-
sc riptioms tor the building of the house 
t o shelter poor Egan and his family 
were handed In. 

KINGS. 
Statistics relating to the number of 

persona who leave Ireland each year to 
work i n the harvest fields of England 
and Scotland show that not a single 
person left th i s county with that obJec> 
this yeaj*. 

LONGFORD. 
The interment of Mrs. Glnty, Dun-

heggan In Columbellle Cemetery, late
ly, was numerously attended- Funeral 
cortege was one of the longest seen in 
the parfash for a long period. 

The new religious of the order of 
Mercy, lately received in St. Josephs 
Convent. Longford, by Bishop Hoare, Is 
Miss Mary McGarry, Longford. 

LOUTH. 
The death of Mr. Patrick Reddy, J. C , 

Drogheda, left a seat vacant in the 
Town Council, and the election having 
be-en held, Mr. James P. Kelly. High 
Sheriff, was elected. H e secured t>8 
voles, while Mr. Laureuce F. Branni-
gan secured 4£>. i t was a very mlJd 
bii-aiiifsa. 

Cardinal Logue has made the follow
ing changes lately Hev. Eugene 
Clarke. C. C, Louth, to be C C. Dun-
daJk, Rev P. Brady. I' C . Haggards-
town, t o bs C. C. Loulh, Rev. Chaa. 
Montague, C. C Knock bridge, to be C. 
C lA)ughall. Rev. Patrick Kenny. C. C. 
Loughall. to be C. C. Haggardstown. 
Rev Thomas Boyle C C. Drogheaa, to 
be C C. Knockbrldge 

IJied -July 17, while bathing at Gor-
maiifltown, Christopher J Keogh. agfd 
11 years, only burviviug son of Andrew 
J. Keogn. 10 Lower Urmoud Quay, 
Dublin. The Interment took place at 
Glasnevln on Tuesday July 16, 1898. 
at Rock marshal, Michael McDonald. 
Mealh Mr. Peter Smith. Balrathburry 
Kells, died recently, aged 83 years. 
Deeply regretted by family and friends 

QUEENS. 

Mr. John Moore, aged 66 years of 
Iron Mllle, died July 28. Requiem ser
vices were held in the BaJllnaklll 
church, and were numerously attended 
by priests and people 

WKSTMRATH 
On July 13, In the Convent of Mercy, 

Strabane. County Tyrone. Miss Mary 
Nolly, daughter of Mr Edward Nally, 
and niece of Most Rev Dr Flood. 0 1*» 
Archbishop of Trinidad, was received 
Into the community, taking the title of 
Sitter Mary Dominic. 

Members of the Holy Family Con
fraternity In Mulllugar, lately had their 
annal excursion to Bray. I t was a most 
enjoyable day. Sports were held and 
all the evenle were slQfly contested. 
1'hiher O'Reilly accompanied the ex-
cursioni&La. 

Mr. Patrick Connolly of Flnea, died 
recently at the age of 62 years. The 
people around the district deeply re
gretted h i s demise. Chief mourners: 
Mr. Jarfes Connolly (son o f deceased), 
Mrs. Hackett, Miss Nelly Connolly. 
Miee Rose Connolly. Tuam; Miss Mag
gie Connolly aid Miss Lily Connolly, 
(.daughters.) 

WEXFORD. 
A solemn high mass and office for the 

souls of Catholics w h o fell fighting for 
faith, fatherland and virtue on the bat
tlefields o f 1798 or who were butchered 
by the licentious soldiery and brutal 
yeomanry before during and after the 
rising wi l l be held In the Cathedral, 
Ennlscorthy, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, 18»3, 
at 11 o'clock 

A t last meeting of the Ennlecorthy 
Board ot Guardians, iiotloe of intention 
to writ Gregory Whelan, fanner, *nd 
Laurenre Carton, fanner, from tue 
lands of Ballyorley, was received from 
A. B . Turner, Gorey, agent for Richard 
Donovan of Ballyhore, A similar notice 
was received from Robert Pears, in re
spect to John McOrath, Hathduff. 

On July 31, o n e of the oldest men in 
South Wexford, passed Into eternity in 
the person ot Thomas Barrona, Battles-
town. T h e la te Mr. Barrona, was 
horn before the battle of Waterloo and 
attained bo the great age of 90. He be
longed t o the most respected family 
which found Battlestown i t home for 
centuries past. Deceased was educated 
at St_ Paul's College, Wexford. H e was 
one of t h e first clerks of New Ross 
Union. I n the coarse of his lifetime de
ceased w a s manager with t h e late Mr. 
Stafford o f Wexford and manager and 
bookkeeper for the late Mr. James 
Hewlett o f New Ross, About 25 years 
ago the deceased returned to Battles-
town, to spend the remainder of h i s 
days there, and "to l ive on h i s monev . : 

Deceased was a cousin of the Rev. Rout. 
Barron, P . P., who had t h e pastorate 
charge of the united parishes of St. 
James and TcmpJetown, for many pears. 

{fe arranged to have his funeral office 
ind high mass, month's memory and 
.welve months' memory cele-
orated in Monnt Meileray Abbey. He 
ileo arranged for a aam-ber o f low 
nasses, which arrangements have been 
'orwardad for fulfillment to the Abbey. 

WICKLOW. 
A boy named Boyle somehow fel l into 

'he river in Wicklow town and was 
Jrowned. How be got into the water 
* not known. 

An explosion of gas occurred at 
i lenart Castle near Arklow, the seat of 
ihe Earl of Carysfort. a few days ago, 
ind serious injuries were sustained 
l>y the housekeeper, Mrs. McKeniie. 

At the opening of the petty sessions 
;ourt, Wicklow, last week, Major New
ton, the presiding magistrate, made a 
presentation of the vellum certificate at 
ihe Royal Humane Society to Thomas 
Kenny, aged 9 years, who in June went 
u> the rescue of a boy named Thoniai 
Toole, who had fallen into the Derry 
River, near Tlnahely, and saved him 
from drowning- A number of boys bad. 
It appeared been playing alongside the 
river when Toole fell in and was being 
carried away by the flood. Kenny 
pluckliy Jumped Into the water and 
saved him. Kenny was the recipient of 
many congratulations from the bench 
and from the public on his heroic deed. 
The boy whom he rescued la older and 
bigger than he la. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

The esteemed parish priest of Ram-
oan. Bally castle. Very Rev. John Con
way. V. F., lately celebrated his silver 
Jubilee In the sacred ministry. The 
people presented him with an address 
and testimonial 

AKMAGH. 
Bloter Bridget Murtagh, who for flf-

teeu years had been a nurse in the R. L 
C. fever v-ard of Dr. Stevens' Hos
pital. Dublin, died euddenly lately. She 
was a Bister of Mr. William Adams, J. 
P.. Lrackagh House Portadown. The 
remains were removed from the resid
ence of her brother. Mr. William 
Adams. J. P.. Hrackagh House, Porta
down, for lnwiiLtnt In the family 
burying ground at Mullavtlly. The 
funeral cortege bore ample testimony 
to tbe esteem In which deceased and 
her tainlly are held 

CAVEN. 
In the district of Cootehlll recently IC 

waa reported that only a few pecks of 
flax had been sown. Bawnboy also has 
a small ciuantlty thla year The flas as 
a . rop seems to be dying out all over 
the uorthern counties. 

DERRY. 
Mr. James McEdowney of the Watty 

Qraham '98 Club, Maghera, at last 
meeting, delivered a most interesting 
discourse on the Brothers Shearea, Mr. 
J. K. O'Neill presided. 

In the River Baine. at Crosaland, 
three miles from Ballymoney. was 
found the dead body of William Moore, 
Movents. Garvaagh, aged 66 years, 

A large and representative meeting 
of the Thomas Sexton Branch. National 
Federation. Moneymore. was held on 
Sunday Mr H. Devlin presided Mr F 
Ferran. county delegate, delivered a 
stirring address. The branch again de-
clared Its confidence In the Irish party 
under the chairmanship of Mr John 
Dillon. 

Three Budden deaths occurred lately 
in Glenullln, near. Qarvagh. Andrew 
McNlchol lAndy), Brockaghbuoy. aged 
58, was thinning turnips when h e re
ceived a stroke of paralysis. Mrs. 
Denis Mullan, Llsnascreagh, succumb
ed suddenly. Charles McCloskey. Bal-
lntemple, aged 66, feeling unwell on 
Sunday, took a weak turn and. died. 

DONEGAL. 
The new church at Cashelard, KUbar

ren. so much needed, is now almost 
finished and will be dedicated 
next month. Rev. B. Kelly. Bally-
shannon, the parish priest, would like 
all his friends in the United States to 
know of the approaching ceremony la 
connection with the new church. 

The business of tbe Hibernian Bank 
in Ballybofey has extended so much 
that it became necessary to build new 
premises which were opened last week. 

DOWN. 
In the Church of the Sacred Heart, 

Dromara, Sunday, Most Rev. Dr. Henry 
Bishop of Down and Connor, preached 
an eloquent charity sermon. Much more 
than three thousand dollars were taken 
in the collection. 

FERMANAQH. 
Flax as a crop la rapidly being 

abandoned by the farmers In Ennis-
klllen district. Only one field appears 
to have been sown this season. The 
failure of it last year caused the falling 

off. 
MONAGHAN. 

Last week's meeting of the members 
6t the Jack Connolly '"W Club -was 
well attended. Letters in reference to 
the demonstration were read from the 
Rev. Father Kavanagb, O. S. F., Cork; 
Rev. Father Treanor, Newbllss; Lisna-
skeagh Band, Keelagh Band, Aghabog, 
about a demonstration. 

Owing to the bad prices obtained last 
year for flax the farmers in the dis
tricts around Emyrale have not sown 
much flax this season and what there 
is wil l not pay. 

TYRONE. 
But three bags of flax have been sown 

in the district around Castled«#g th i s 
season. As a crop it Is growing in d is 
favor among' agriculturists in Ulster. 

John Curry, aged 70 years, was re
cently drowned on Lough Neagh, near 
Mountjoy, whilst In a cot that u p s e t 
An inquest was held at Magheralong-
field. 
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